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Of Interest to Teachers.
Until further notice, questions for 

state and county papers will be taken 
from the following sources :

General history—Medieval and Mod
ern, by Adams.

Book-Keeping—Hall’s Art of Accounts. 
Physiology—Cotton’s Briefer Course.
English literature—Brooks.
U.S. history—Thomas.
Civil government—Strong and Shaefcr, 
Theory and Practice—White’s Art 

Teaching.
Methods—'White’s Art of Teaching
Art of Questioning—White’s Art 

Questioning.
Arithmetic—1-5 from White’s Art

Teaching and State Course of Study, 
and 4-5 from Higher Lessons in Hnglish.

Reading—1-5 from White’s Art of 
Teaching and State Course of Study and 
4 5 from general information and power 
to read.

Geography—1-5 from White’s Ait of 
Teaching and State course of Study, and 
4-5 from Fry’s Complete Geography.

Psychology—Buell.
Composition—Carpenter.
Remaining subjects—State Texts.

General News.

of

of

of
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Real Estate Transfers.

J-*.nance or acting in any way as tlwjugh 
there had been any unusual occurrence.

Mayor 1) B. Grant, of Ashland, Ore., 
has uppoined A. L. Kitchen as a special 
on the city police force to meet the neces 
sity claimed by the Ashland Anti-Saloon 
I^dgite. The extra officer is to inforoe 
the law against the illicit sale of liquor 
and gambling. Mr. Kitchen is the preei 
dent of the leugue. The City Council 
has also instructed the City Recorder to 
collect the fines imposed last year against 
Houch and Dame and II. Salanion, by 
the Recorder's Court, for violating of 
liquor ordinances. This case was ap
pealed and confirmed by the State Su 
prerue Court, but for some unexplaiueJ 
reason the fine lias never been paid into 
the city treasury.

Rev. Frank Hungate, untill a few days 
ago paster of the First Baptist Church at 
Paynesville, Ohio, was arrested, charged 
with producing a criminal operation on 
17-year-old Phoebe McKeowen. A civil 
suit for $10,000 damages for seduction 
was instituted at the same time by the 
girl’s mother.

Astounding rer< lations of great loss of 
life and property by the eruption of the 
Santa Maria volcano are being made 
daily, says a cablegram from Guatemala 
City. Eruptions continue. Many bun 
dreds of human beings perished and 
the distinction of property is considered 
greater than that in the Island of Mar
tinique by the eruption of Mount Pelee.

According to a special to the Daily 
Mail from Sydney, N. S. W,, darkness 
enshrouded the city of Melbourne, ami 
balls of fire fell and sei fire to several 
buildings. The people were thrown in a 
state of panic, as they thought the world 
was coming to an end. A similar cloud 
of red dust hung like a pail over the city 
of Sydney and many inland towns 1

Acimpaign against tuberculosis has 
been inaugurated in New York city by 
the Charity Organization Society. Lee 
turers will visit the crowded districts, 

i address the tenement dwellers in various 
1 languages, in the hope of inculcating 
ideas which will check the spread of the 

¡disease. Special attention will be paid 
' to the negro section, where the death 
' rate is higher,
! John Nystrom,a Swedish sailor on the 
United States army transport Sumner, 

i sacrificed his life while attempting to 
wave an American fiag which had be^n 

| turn by a gust of wind from the stern of 
| the vessel’s steam launch. He plunged 
j into the water and secured the banner, 
but was caught by the strong ebb tide 

| and drowned before he could be reached 
I by a boat.

Two distinct shocks of earthquake 
were felt in Salt Lake City, shortly be
fore 1 o’clock on Monday. Clocks were 
stopped in various parts of the city, but 
no serious damage is reported. Theshock 
was felt at a number of points in South
ern Utah. Pine Valley, in Washington 
County, reports two sharp shocks about 
1 o’clock, the movement being heavy 
enough to damage chimneys and throw 
crockery from shelves. The disturbance 
seemed to be from 1101 th to south.

Tranfcrs for the week ending Nov. 17th, 
1902. Furnished by Cooper & Botts, 

abstracters.
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Fatal Hunting Accident.

La Grande, Not. 17.—Frank Radford 
young man from Minden, Neb . was 

L at the McAllister farm to 
day. He bad gone duck hunting with 
Arthur, the 13-year-old son of D. A. Me 
Allister, and the boy in puttii g his gun 
through the fence, discharged it, and I he 
whole load of shot «truck Radford. They 
were only ten feet apart, and a hole 
two inches in dianif ter wan torn in tile 
man's abdomen. Hr. Richardson went 
out from this city, but Radford only lived 
15 minutes. He had been an employe 
on the McAllister farm, but was lately 
working at Union, ami was at the place 
on a visit. He will lie buried heie. The 
boy is wild with grief at the fatality.

a young ma 
natally shot

Logs Advance in Price.
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McIntosh & mcnair,
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deciiled that a man 
bury hi. wife alive. 
City of Emporia va 
et al., an injunction

At Empora Kan., Judge Madden in 
the District Court 
had the right to 
The case was the 
Professor Vanora
being asked to prohibit the professor 
giving-an exhibition of hypnotistisin by 
burying his wife underground and leav
ing her buried six daj s. The city claimed 
the exhibition endangered life. The 
hypnotists claimed the city had no right 
to draw a distinction against this kind 
of execution,

Herman Huffman, 3-year-old son of a 
tobacco dealer living in the Bronx, has 
died from the effects of a fly bite inflict
ed last Wednesday. A few hours later 
a small s[»ot made by the bite developed 
to a swelling which extended over the

Maurice F. Leach and wife to George
VV. Kiger. Warranty deed. Sw ^4, 
sec. 7, tp 1 N, R. 7 W. $1100.00.

U.S. Land Office to Charlie Seaburg. 
>2 Nw H. 9 and S V2 Ne 
sec. 8, tp. 3 N, R. 6 W.

I.O.O.F Lodge to K. Daniel. Lot
Block 4, in cemetery.

T. F. Williams to Fletcher N. Wilson.
Quit claim deed to 645 rods in Sw 
paitof the C. H. Haynes' D.L.C., 
with right of way to road. $1.00.

Mary F. Dunstan and husband to W. C.
Kruger. Warranty deed. E V-j Nw
14 and lots 2 and 3, sec. 31, tp. 2 8, 
R. 10 W. $800.00.

Robert G. Jackson and
Kruger. Warranty 
Nw ’4', sec. 31, tp. 
and lots 1, 2 and 3, 
R 11 W. $650.00.

George W. Kiger and wife to Delos A. 
Blodgett, et. al. Deed. Sw Vi, sec.
7, tp. 1 N, R. 7 W. $1100.00.

Laura Newell and husband to Ham
mond Lumber 
W Ne ’4, sec.
$95.00.

U. S.A, to North
Patent.
Ne *4 and S V2, sec. 4 ; lots 6 
and E Ja Sw sec* I l°ts 
and 4. E Vi Nw Vi and E Mi 
sec. 7 ; N ’/a, sec. 8 ; N see.

In tp. 1 N, R. 7 W.;
Lots 1 and 2, 8 Va Ne Vi and N ,l2 Se Vi,

sec 3.
In tp. 2 N. R. 7 W. :

Se V Sw Vi, sec. 35.
In tp. »3 N, R. 7 W. ;

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, S >4 Ne Vi, Se
V4 Nw *4. E Vi Sw l4 and S V2 Se ’4. 
sec. 6 ; lots 1 and 2 and Se l4 Nw V4, 
sec. 7 ; W */2 Ne *4, Se *4 Sw V4, Sw 
Vi Se 4 and E V2 Se *4. sec. 8 ; E l-j 
Nw Vi and S Vi Se Vi, sec. 17.

In tp. 3N, R. 8 W.: , .....
Lot. 1, 2 and 3, S H Ne V4, S Vi Nw ■/« 1‘",t,re cl,eek' 1 l,e ’“v*'ll,n« '«

...i.l Sw ■/., see 1 ; lot 1 nod Se •, Se jT““' "“J*1 J'** "’J1*"’ P'>r“°" <>f
. n i'i kt i .11-, I the chdds body was distended.Vi, see*. 2 ; E V^ Ne *4, sec. 11 ; B Va _

Ne V< and Ne *4 Se ’4, sec. 24 ; E ’2 M °ri 
Nw *4 and Se Vi, sec. 25.

I11 tp 2 S, R. 6 W. ;
Lots 1, 2 and 3. Ne *4 Sw *4 and N Va

Se X» sec. 30.
Also other lands outside of Tillamook 

county. In the aggregate 61860.01 
acres.

11 ; 15 h The 
were powerless to give relief 

I and finally the victim died. Its play. 
1 matessay the fly was an ordinary ’‘blue 
i bottle.’’ The physicians believed the in- 
i sect was infected with erysipelas germs 
I C. C. Vaughn, a commercial tourist, 

| was arrested|for damaging hotel property 
at Junction City, and arraigned before 
Justice Clark, Vaughn and his wife 
were stopping at tiie hotel the first ofGeorge Baldwin and wife to J. W. mid

J. Henry Cochran.
00 *4’ *eC* 5iil* 3 tN’K* ”Uit them. Vaughn destroyed the bed-

ding in their room before they left town. 
U.S.A, to William G. Gosslin. Lieu I A warrant was sworn 01*t for their ar 

selection. Sc Vi, see. 24, tp. 3 N, R. j rest,and Constable Miller overtook th ‘tn 
9 W. j at Jefferson, Wednesday, returning to

Louis Olsen to William Wood. Lots .3 Junction on the night overh nd Vaughn 
and 4. block 2, Central addition to' I’haded guilty and was lined $50 and 
Tiilamook City. $200.00. “ | costs, which amounted to $25.

Loui. Olwn to Otto Johanron. Lot. 5 j James Mtfuen, of HeitnusilJo. li«x., 

i who is now visiting friends in Los Ange- 
I lea, .says that recently a »Seri Indian, 
«me of the mainland tribe who was eni- 

I ployed on liis cattle ranch, told him that 
• there are seven white men held as pris
oners oti Tiburon Island, his ladieved1 
by those who heard the story of the I 
prisoners that among them are Lfaiten- i 
ant R, E. L Robinson and his partner, 
Mr ls»gan, of Cleveland, who went to | 
the island ten years ago and never re-1 
turned, and Captain Porter,of San Diego, i 
another of the sever'd persons whom it I 
has Inn'll reported were massacred and 

i eaten by the Indians.

I" the week, ami lieeauHP the fare dii] not
23, tp. 3 N, R. 6. 1

St. Helens, Or., Nov, 15 —It is 
pec ted that the price of yellow fir 
will he advanced from $7 50 to $8 
1000,Monday morning, along theCulum
bia River. Yellow fir logs bring a much 
higher price than ordinary dr,and are in 
great demand. The St. Helens Lumber 
Company bargained for a quantity of 
yellow fir logs from a logging firm, and 
took along a check for $2025 to day for 
the same, but were told that they could 
not have the logs until Monday. It is 
believed that this delay in delivery was 
made to give the log-owners an oppor 
tunity to advance the price. In ad
dition to the price of the logs already 
mentioned, it costs 30 cents for towage 
to deliver them to the null. The advance 
in the price of yellow fir will probably 
cause another advance in the price of 
certain kinds of lumber.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Pl’ BJ.ICATION.

United States Laud Office, 
Oregon City, Ore.

October 31st, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 

«Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory.” as 
extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4. is92>

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Of Portland, <ounty of Multnomah, State of 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office his 
sworn statement No. 5956. for the purchase 
of the N »a Se '4. Sw % of Ne K •Jld 
Se 1 , of Nw % of Section No 4, in Township No. 
2 South, Range No. 8 West, and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for us timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land before the Register and Receiver 
of this oilice at Oregon City, Ore, on Monday, 
the 2oth day of January, 1903. He names 
ae witnesses :

William 11. West, William Curtiss, of Tilla
mook, Oregon ; Roy Whitney, Geoige McQueen, 
of Portland, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to tile their 
cairns in this office on or before said 2oth day of 
January, 1903.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878.—Notice for 
Publication

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, 

October 25th. 19O2.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California. Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington Teriitory.' as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4th, I8J2.

ALBERT W MILLS.
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this ofllc° his 
sworn statement No. .*»949. for the purchase 
of the Lots 1 and 2. of sec. 5, in Township 3 N, R. 
No. 10 W. and will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber or 
stor.e than for agricultural purposes, and to 
establish his claim to said land before the Re
gister and Receiver of this office at Oregon ity, 
Oregon, on Saturday, the i7th day of January, 
I903 He names ns witnes es:

Byron J. Sa ford, Samuel Derr, of Montavilla, 
Oregon; William Kiiesel, Ralph W. Mills, of 
Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 17th day 
of January, I903.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Timberland. Act juni 3 I
PIBLICATUS. 

United State Undo«*
U. egon City, fjNn 9 

Notice is hereby given ^j^9
with the provision« of t|lB act 
Junes. 1X78. entitled “ An act for 
fjm< er lauds in lhe Slates of Califon* JU 
Nevada and Washington Territon 

-IESS1E A. J0NE8. •' 
Of Mount labor. County of Multnoauk 
of Oregon, ha« this day filed in thisoiJ’B 
sworn statement N<\ 59I0, for the twt/Sl 
theswq of \u 1,. .\'V >,
»4 of . CV. No. 24. In township No ,UB 
range No. 8 W, and will offer proof ¿ /J 
hat the land Bought is more valuable^Js 

t'mher or stone than for ag ¡cultural pu-Jl 
and to establish her claim to said land Ufw> ' 
Register «nd Receiver or this office atOw’3 
C ty, Oregon, on Saturday, the 20th I 
Deiember 19O2. She names aawict»,

W. N. Jones. Thad S. i’otter. C. W.]|«a I 
IL W. Hardenbrook. of Portlaud,Oresoi ¿1 

Any anil all persons claiming a<k»6q 
above described land« are requested to iie> 
claims m this office ou or before said Mi I 
ot December, I902.

Chas. b. Moobei, kept

*4
3

Safe Crackers at Newberg.

Newberg, Nov. 16.—After an interim 
of about four years the depot nt this 
place was broken into by an unknown 
burgular last night and the safe robbed. 
The robber made his entrance through 
the freight room and was so well ac
quainted with affairs that he was able to 
open the safe with the combination. An 
express package which arrived last even 
ing for the Chehalem Valley Milling 
Company, and which contained $1180, 
was taken out. Nothing else except 
some Western Union receipts is missing.

There is no clue to the identity of the 
burglar, but it is evident that he was 
well acquainted with the situation, ns it 
is selifom that there are sufficient valu 
ables in the safe to pay for the risk of 
getting them. It is not every fellow, 
too, who could calmly work the com
binations.

For some years it was counted an an

Timber Land, Act June 3. i878.-M«nBi 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon,

September 191h.lt
Notice is hereby given that in compel 

with the provisions of the act of Congnst 
June 3, 1878, entitled “Ail act for the« 
timber land- 11 the Stales of California, Ore J 
Nevada and W_..‘.l. — •
to all Public Land 
1892,

MRS. ROSANA BAKER.
Of Tillamook, comity of Tillamook, Suu: j 
Oregon, has this day filed in this officek® 
sworn statement No. 5922 for theporchttifl 
the S % of Se’i oi section No. 26, in Tcwnik® 
No. 1 South, Range No. 8 W, and *11169 
proof to show that lhe land sought ii ac ■ 
valuable for its timber or stone than fur g \ 
cultural purposes, and to establish herde j 
to said land before the County Clerk of T4 -,. 
ni00k county, at Tillamook City, Oregon 
Friday, the 12th dav of Dec- mlier, iyn S " 
names as witnesses :

Walter C. Bailey, Fred C. Baker, Henry 
Baker, Peter Mclnti sh, of Tillamook.Orq<

Any and all persons claiminp ndvemh 
above-defic ibeu lands are requested toilette! 
claims in this office on or before said i2lhdr.} 
of December, i9o2.

( has. IL Moores, Register

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—Notice For 
Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon. 

October 30th, I902.
Notice is h' reby given that in compliance 

with the provision* of the act of Congress of 
lune 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale ot 
timber lauds in the talesofCalilornia. Oicgon, 
Nevada, mid Washington Territory,” as ex- i......... 1 ... .,11 >1.. t»..i 1 u; *...i..- .. . »■

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice For
Publication.

United .States Lnnfi Office,
Oregon City Oregon,

November 10th, iqo2.
Notice is hereby given that in compli

ance with the provisions of tbe act of Con
gress of Huie 3rd, 1878, entitled "An act for 
the sale of timber’.ands in the State« ol Califor-■ - - ,, .. .. ------------y. --------
nla, Oregon. Nevada and Wasknigion l ert i- | tenped to «11 the Public Land States by act of 
tory,” as extended to all the Public Land State« i August 4, i8y2, .
by act of August 4, 1892. I , HUGO h NENDEL,

ROBERT H. WALLS, I Portland, county of Multnomah, State of
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, State of Oregon, ' “ ’
Oregon, has this day filed in this office hig sworn statrinent N>

!

HUGO E NENDEL,

I
h me sones ot minorala, Un 

Washington Territory,"astre»?» 
Land States by act of Aug«. •»

has this, d»iy filed in this office his- 
.. : for the purchase of
‘4 Nw j»w and Se Sw

Tn Township , «“<1 wil* proof to show that the land

v/rvguu, rias mw nay nieu in mis omce bib •—-** ............... p953> f<>s" plir<
sworn statement No. S965, for the purchase of 1 J’,e /'w 4 -Sw %■ E •*"’ *4 and St /4 ....
the N ‘2 Sw ' t. Se' bw Sw % *4 of Section 12 111 Township 3 N. Range o W.
tk -4Z Gt fvictL;;. Ng. in T«.v, .¡slop , u,,<‘ w111 otIer proof to show that the land
No. v N. Range No. 9 West, and will offer »’»light is n ore valuable fcr its timber or stone 
proof to show that the land sought is more H.,an f°r agricultural purposes, and to establish 
valuable for its timber or stone than foragricul-; his claim to said land before the Register and 
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to Receiver <>f this office at Oregon City, Oregon, 
said land before the Register and Receiver of I 0,1 Monday the 19th day of January, I903. He 
this office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Mon- names as witnesses :
day, the 26th day of January, 1903. " 1 , --------” KT- J ’ ’ ’
an witnesses:

Josiah S. Purdoni of Oregon Cit .Oregon ; 
Charles W. Mead. John W. Nendel, Hugo E. 
Neudel, of For land, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in Ibis office on or before said aöth.day of 
January, 1903.

('HAS. B. 5 ogres. Register.

Sw >4, Se »,
Se q of Section No. 11,

He names 1 Charles W. Mead. George H. Neudel, John 
i \\. Neudel, Aibert W. Mills, of Portland, 

Oregon.
Anyandall persons c aiming adversely the 

above-described lands are requested to fiie tlieii 
claims in thii office on or before said lgth day 
ot January, 1903.

Chas. B. Moores, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.—NonciiaM 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon Ci y, Oregon.

October 25th, 1901 f ■;
Notice is hereby given that iu comf’i«' 

with the provision« of the act of Coiigr«)';<■ 
June 3rd, I878 entitled “Au act for 
timbi r lands in the States of California, Oregs << 
Nevada and Washington Territory," *fa’9| 
tended to all the Public Land btates byaci ' 
August 4th, 1892.

RALPH W. MILLS, 
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, Statt«■ 
Oregon, has this day filed in this office I» 
sworn statement No.’5948, foi the pure!)« 
the Me % of Ne *4 and Ne of Sc Ji. 
Section 7, in Township 3 North, «W 
W, and will offer pioof to show that the »«H 
sought is more valuable for its thnberor «Wft I 
than for agricultural purposes, and to «ta«® , 
his claim to said land before the Register» 
Receiver ofthis office at Oregon City.onSatt 
day the 17th day of Januaiy, 1903* 
witnesses : . ... S

Byron J. Sanford, Samuel I’.err. of Moatanu* ■ 
Oregon; William Kriesel, Albert W. Mil®. •| 
Portland, Oregon. .

Any and all persons claiming ■drefij’y‘"I 
above described binds lire requested toI 
their claiu b in this office ou or before «» | 
17th day of January, 1903. „ j

( has. B. Moorks, Regi»te-

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878,—Notice M 1 
Publication.

United States Land Office. 
Oregon City, oregoa.

October 20th. O'»1
Notice is hereby given that in Cy,KPJJ" ’ 

with the provis 011s of the a tof(<®le*7 
June 3, 1878, entitlerl “An oct for the 
timber lands in theStates of Cal’forma., WS- 
Nevada and Washington Territory. 8 ,
tended to all the Public Land States t»y 
August 4, 1892.

LYDIA J. MILLS »
Of Portland, county of Multnomah.- 
Oregon, has this day filed in this om< • 
sworn statement No S947. for thepurcnasei 
s Ü. Section j. !n fp. S Korth. 
io W.nnd will offer proof to show that tut 
sourht is more valu«ble fot its ,,n’ 
than for agricultural purposes, and torsi 3> 
her claim to said land before the ^egis^ 
Receiver of this office at Oregon 
on Saturday, the 17th day of January, i9°3 
names as witnesses : . , wniiiji

Albert W. Mills. Hryon J Sanfort, wj« 
Kriesel. of Portland. Oregon ; Samuel 1* 
Montavilla, Oregon. . tW

Any ai d all persons claimingadverwy 
above-described lands are »«quested to ■ 
claims in this office on or !>efore said it1»1 
orj.nu.ry, r R^,„

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1S78 —N<. tick for 
Publication.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, O ego , 

October 30th 1902.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3"'*. 187M. entiihd "An act for • lie sale of 
t«mber lands in he S ate» < f California Oregon 
Nevada ami Washington Territory,” as ex
tended to all the Public Land Stat « by act of 
August 4, 189”.

GEORGE H NENDEL.
Of Portland, county of Multnomah, State of 
Oregon. Ims this day filer! in this office his 
sworn statement No. 5952 for the purchase of 

?. S * «‘J’1 N *2 Se \ of Section
No 11. m lownslnp 3 North, Runge 9 Wp«i‘ 
and will offer proof to show that the land 
spuaht 1« more valuable for .ta timber or stone 
than for agnculturol nurpose«. and toestab ish 
his claim to said land before the Register and 
Re< eiver of this office at Oregon City. Oregon, on 
Monday, the 19th day of Jauuarv, 1908 He 
names as witnesses :

Charles W Mead Hugo E Neudel, John W. 
Neudel. .Albert W. Mill«, of Eortlxnd Oregon.

Any ami all persona cluiming adversely the 
above described lands arereques ed to file their 
claims in thia office on or before said lath dav 
of January, 1903. /

Chas. B. Moorf.s. Register.

Timber Land, act June 3, 1878 —»Notice for 
PfiBLIC AT1ON.

United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Ore , 

November loth. 1902.
Notice 1s hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress 
of June 3,1878, entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, 
Orégon, Nevada, and Washington Territory,” as 

; extended to all the Public Land States by act of 
j August 4. 1K92
I JOSIAH S. PURDOM.

Or Oregon City, county of Clackamas.'State of 
I Oregon, has this day filed in this office his _»..» .... .. .. for purchase

‘«*1 No 14, in Town- 
Range No. o West, and 
t show that the land 

*’1 timber or
- . --- . ~n----- •-«..— jnznva, HIIH It)

establish his claim to said land before the Regis
ter and Receiver of tins office at Oregon City 
Oregon, on Monday, the 26th day of Januaiy 
1903. He names a« witnesses :

Hugo E. Nendel, Robert H. Walls. Charles W 
Mead John W Nendel. of Portland Oregon.

. Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
I above-described lands are requested to file their 
¡claims in this office ou or before said 26th day 
I of J»uuary. 1903. 7

______________ Chas. n. Mooxx«, Register.

NOTICE FOR rt'BLICATlON.
Land office st Oregon City. Ore 

, November Uth, I9oi.' 
i Notice 1« hereby given tl,»t tile filowin. 
named «ettler lia« filed notice of hi« Intention1 tzx l»l a V a. Hn-il ». .-cz-ri.. .... ».

i

I Oregon, has this day __ 
I sworn stHtemeut No’

. e ... . i of the Nw Sectionnual frolio for 8i»tue one to break into the ' Rhi» No. 3 North, p_—- 
depot, but this is lhe first time it has ot- i Xi.tO£^£°OLh.O.bi:''"for tlZU?^ 
cured since Agent Satch well has been in Ior agricultural purposes, and to

. iiir»- , i establish his claim to said land before the Reifiq-
Cliarge, ano also the first time when any ter and Receiver of this office at Oregon city,
appreciable amount his been lost. XT H<-O"a,‘n""a’wlt',1.e.^?' day °f J,nUi,,>':

Bright’s Disease.

The largest stun ever paid for a 
seriptioii, changed hands in San Fran
cisco, Aug. 30, 1901. The transfer in
volved in coin and stock $112.300.00 
and was paid by a party of business men 
fora specific for Bright'« Disease and 
Diabetes, hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious investi
gation of the specific Nov. 15, 1900 
They interviewed scores of the cured and 
tried it out on its merits by putting over 1 

| three dozen cases on the treatment and j 
watching them. They also got physi- j 
cans to name chronic, incurable cases, 
anti administered it with the physicians | 
forjudges. Upto Aug. 23 eighty-seven 
percent of th» test cases were either well 
o.‘ progressing favorably.

There being blit thirteen per cent of j 
failures, the parties were satisfied and 
closed the transaction. The proceedings 

I On Friday as the King of Belgium l,r ,he inT’*<lK«‘inK committee amt the , 
I was leaving the I’ati.edral at Bmsjel«, | *
j a bystander rushed toward him and tired 
| a revolver The King sprang I tack un- 
| hurt and remained cool. 11 .fore the 
J would be assassin could shoot again be 

was seized, disarmed and held a prisoner.

■ pre

Lots 5 , 
mid 6, block 1, Central addition to | 
Tillamook City. $180.00.

Seven mortgages securing $3180.00, 
filed.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Tlie delinquent tax roll for 1901 is now 
complete and in my hands for collection, 
and 1 will levy on all property where 
taxes are not paid bv the 1st day ot 
December, 1902.

H. H ALDERMAN.
fax Collector for Tillamook 

County, Oregon.

In every town 
and village 
may be had,

Axle
Grease 

that makes your 
horses glad.

! There is great feeling against (he king 
I*chum> of Ins brutal treat men: of the 
late queen, ami thousands that stood 
about the door of the Carhedral and wit- 
neft«edthe attack upon him. turned away 
with feelings of sorrow that if it had not 
lieen successful. The remark was fre 
quently heard, even made by the court 
officers, that it would have 'served him 
right if the bullet had found its mark.' 
However, the king escaped unlit rt 

< 00i and proud he continued on his way 
to the Palace, never changing counts-

clincial reports of the test cases were 
published and will I* mailed free on 
application. Address John J. Fuiton 
Company,426 Montgomery Ft..San Fran 
cisco. Cal. •

$1OO Reward, $1OO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 

Iamoi that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in ail Us 
sMges, and that is Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarih being a constitu
tional diseam*, requires a constitutional treat- , 
mrnt Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken internally 
acting directly upou the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the constitu- ' 
tion and assisting natare in doing its work 
the proprietors have so much faith in it* cura
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred J ML 
hire for any ease that it fails to cure Send for 
list of testimonials

Addreua, F J CHKNKV Ik CO . Toledo O. 
ohFbjr Diugjrists. -<c
Hall s Family Pills are the best.

, , -r-— «• ».to luicnuuu
tom.kc final proorin rapport ofl.i.cUim »nd 
that Mid proof will bem.de before the Couutv 
Clerk of Tillamook Comitv. »1 Tillamook Or 
on December 29th, 1902. viz :

ANDREW P. WAGNER:
No. II573, for the Nw % Ne *4 Ne »i Nw L sec 
r’17w Se * and ** Sw '* w 13 ip

He name« the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
ot Rani land, viz

Frank Sherwood. Bert Sherwood, Fred Mills 
Jsmes Sherwood, of Hebo, Oregon
____  Chas. B. Moores, Register.

NOTICE KOK PVBI.ICATION.
Land Office at OregonCitv. Ore.,

„ „ , , t Novemlie- i,fh inoi.
Notice 1. hereby «teen lli.l the f.dlowinc 

named «elder has filed notice of hi. Intention 
to make final pr,«,f in .npport of hla claim and 
that said proof will t* m.(fo before County 
(Jerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook 
Oregon, on l»eceiiiber 20th. iqoz viz

Frank shkrw<»qd:
R "d w’3-' ft” ”W M *' '3 *P * “•

He names the to lowin« witnesses Io pr<n-a 
his eontinnon. rcaidence upon and cultivation 
of said land, vis;

Andrew p. Wagner. Bert Sherwood, Fred 
Mills,'Janie. Sherwood, of Hebo. Oregon 
__________________Chao b Moonxa. Register

NOTICE FOH PUHLTi’ATION 
Land Office at Oregon Citv. Ore., 

„ v 1 November Ijth. 1902’
Notice is hereby given that the following 

1 namtMi settler has filed notice of his intention 
1 m make final proof in support of his claim 
and that said proof will b* made before the 
< ounty Clerk of Tillamook Conn tv Tillamook 
Oregon. 011 December »9th. 1902 via

.EVER MclHTOSH, 
ILF No ijfiM. for the lots 1, 2 and S Ne 
eec. 2. tp 38. R.7 w *'

He names lhe followtqr witne-.es to prove his 
(NMitiauons residence u>oM and cultivation of 
said land, viz

David Martinv of Tillamook. Ore : Eli T 
Allen, of Po, (land <>re Kn-l ( . Baker. « (Ibani 
Ryan. Tillamook, ’»re

< has H Moorrs, Register

Notice.
Person» found hunting or tresspassing 

upon M. W. Harrison's rnntli «ill I« 
prosecuted. Joseph Disir.

Timber L*kd. Act Ji me notice For
Publication.

United Hutes Laud Office. 
Oregon ( it , Oregon.

K, .. , , October 31st. 1 qo°.
wUhVr1" h',re,b> ®i,c" tliat ill compliance 
with the provi.lou« o( the act of Conere-e of 

f ’■ !''■'• »■•‘•lol ' All act lor the sale’of tim
ber laud» 1(1 the Ktate« of < alitor,>ia Orevoi' 

»nd Waahinxloi, Territory." a/ei'. 
Auium7hUh' ''',bl,C ‘'a',d S,al"

JOHN W. NENDEL,
Of Port’and, county of Mnltnoniah. State of 
Oregon has this day filed in this office hi* 
?he%w waN"»Vntl^ ioI the of
12 in T.twiLhVn 'v's2’ iH.nd4 of Action No. 
12. in lowiiMinp No. 3 N. Rang«* u ft and will offer proof to «how that the laud »’. »hj i 
more valuable for timber or stone than for

'’r'"' l,"*° K- *»ndel. c.eorge || 
oreg!,;': N ’ "n*,ia11 Ha““" r»rtIL,d;

;hu?c*on ,,r be%” da>! 

( has. B. Moores R gister.

Ti».a. L.bd, act Jc„T». ^5._N(nug Fo, 

L uiteil states Land office.
Oregon Citv. Oregon

! oíe^m’ÄT" 

statement No. for thi . *1 worn '
the W 4 sw XTS,.. ,7 . of

an.i Ne u Ne « Àf *• ** 1in Township \o “ H li.nL v“’110,1 *» I
Will offe-pnof to sliow^K? h °l’ \WeM- "n<* 
more ralu-ble for it» tt *.|>ír òr".r 'o'1’h,* "•

K«vi,erof (hi, Offi.em nJ'’*■ ’î?«1'”* «"<1 
Ob Mond.y, the /th âa? . ‘',,y
name. ». udne».., 3 ' 19OJ. He |

•l»o le-cribedl«nd.,ir5Ï!î?"n* »l1' ,T«ety the 

Ofj.nu.ry ii,, ” ” »*'•”' *>th day

C,t»». B. MooBc., XeiiMer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION- 
Laud Office st oreg iu

October lit".'J*
Notice is hereby gi en that the fo0 

named settler has filed notice of nit w 
to make final proof in support ot m 
and that said proof wil» be n*ty 
Register «nd Receiver, st Otpgon <■*»>• 
ou November 24th. 1902, vis

WILLIAM HENRY WijOD. , 
H E. No. 1209«, for theSe % Nw *'e « 
and lots 2 and 3. sec. 18, tp. 4 S, R b w

He names the following wi'itess«* 
his continuous residence upon ana c 
of said land, viz: .. . . umte*

Edgar F. dumb. of Cnrltow, ' r.hntf
T Mills, Flunk II. Harpole. frtnc»» *• v 
of Whiteson, Oregon.

CHAS B. Moorf^

notice fob pcbucatios- 
Department of the Interwr, .

Land Office at Oregon < »J-
Noveml«er * B|

Notice is l‘«reby given Ibal the 
named settler lias filed notice of hi. 
to make fi al proof in support o* f 
and that said proof will be made r* 
(ounty Clet k of Tidamook ( oM ril 
mook. Oregon, oti December 12th

FRANK SEVERANCE.
H E. No 12j|8o. for be Ne»*. '« ** *

lie names the following wiln*T*i1|miSS 
his continuous residence upon a'm c 1 
of said land, via. .irefot

Walter .1. Smith, Carl Wallin. vi
William K Illingworth, Horace E- 
Tillamook, Oregon

CHARLkS B. MOORFS K <I

191h.lt
bem.de

